Tourism - selected bibliography

Here you can find relevant indicators about articles published in several prominent scientific journals in the field of tourism according to the following main topics: tourism and theory, research and education; tourism and economy; tourism market; tourism and society; tourism and space; tourism policy and organization; statistics and forecasting in tourism; types of tourism.
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  Title / Author(s) // Journal’s name. Volume (year), No., pages from-till

TOURISM AND THEOREY, RESEARCH AND EDUCATION

* articles


* employees in catering industry * quality in tourism * natural disasters


* employees in catering industry

Development and validation of the hospitality emotional labor scale / Kay Hei-Lin Chu, Suzanne K. Murrmann // Tourism management : research - policies - practice. Vol. 27 (2006), No. 6, 1181-1191

* human resources * tourism and employment


* journals * bibliographies

Rating tourism and hospitality journals / Bob McKercher, Rob Law, Terry Lam // Tourism management : research - policies - practice. Vol. 27 (2006), No. 6, 1235-1252

* managers * gender in tourism * hotel industry

Žene menadžeri u hrvatskom hotelijerstvu = Women managers in the Croatian hospitality industry / Vlado Galić, Zoran Ivanović // Tourism and hospitality management. Vol. 12 (2006), No. 1, 79-88

TOURISM AND ECONOMY

* air transportation * quality in tourism

Tourism service quality begins at the airport / Roberto Rendeiro Martin-Cejas // Tourism management : research - policies - practice. Vol. 27 (2006), No. 5, 874-877
"tourism and employment * employees in catering industry


"tourism and regional development * competitiveness


"tourism economics * East Asia and the Pacific


"tourism sector in national economy * island tourism * Central America and the Caribbean


"travel agencies - activities and instruments * East Asia and the Pacific


TOURISM MARKET

"consumer behaviour * catering - nonaccommodation facilities

Postpurchase behavior: a case study into a vacation club product / Randall S. Upchurch, Paul Rompf // Tourism analysis : an interdisciplinary journal. Vol. 11 (2006), No. 1, 45-59

"consumer behaviour * East Asia and the Pacific * Australia and Oceania


"consumer behaviour * tourism and culture, arts * heritage tourism


"consumer behaviour


"market research * host population attitudes * East Asia and the Pacific

The role of community involvement and numbertype of visitors on tourism impacts: a controlled comparison of Annapurta, Nepal and Northwest Yunnan, China / Gyan P. Nyaupane, Duarte B. Morais, Lorraine Dowler // Tourism management : research - policies - practice. Vol. 27 (2006), No. 6, 1373-1385

"market research * hotel industry * Spain

Strategic groups in the hospitality industry: intergroup and intragroup performance differences in Alicante, Spain / Enrique Claver-Cortes, Jose F. Molina-Azorin, Jorge Pereira-Moliner // Tourism management : research - policies - practice. Vol. 27 (2006), No. 6, 1101-1116

"market research * small and medium entrepreneurship * United Kingdom

Networks, clusters and innovation in tourism: a UK experience / Marina Novelli, Birte Schmitz, Trisha Spencer // Tourism management : research - policies - practice. Vol. 27 (2006), No. 6, 1141-1152

"market research * tourism and anthropology * festivals * East Asia and the Pacific

Segmenting tourists to aboriginal cultural festivals: an example in the Rukai tribal area, Taiwan / Janet Chang // Tourism management : research - policies - practice. Vol. 27 (2006), No. 6, 1224-1234

"marketing in tourism - other


"tourism destination - diverse aspects * island tourism * Greece


"tourism destination - diverse aspects * physical resources

From contents to processes: versus a dynamic destination management model (DDMM) / Ruggero Sainaghi // Tourism management : research - policies - practice. Vol. 27 (2006), No. 5, 1053-1063

"tourism destination - diverse aspects


"tourist demand - general and characteristics

The length of stay in the demand for tourism / Joaquin Alegre, Llorenç Pou // Tourism management : research - policies - practice. Vol. 27 (2006), No. 6, 1343-1355

TOURISM 419
TOURISM AND SOCIETY

* decisions * accessibility * tourism and prices - general

* decisions * Northern Europe

* decisions * specific types of tourism * market research
Typology of vacation decision-making modes / Alain Decrop, Pietro Zidda // Tourism analysis : an interdisciplinary journal. Vol. 11 (2006), No. 3, 189-197

* decisions
The roles of categorization, affective image and constraints on destination choice: an application of the NMNL model / Sung-kwon Hong ... [et al.] // Tourism management : research - policies - practice. Vol. 27 (2006), No. 5, 750-761

* image * preferences * surveys * East Asia and the Pacific
Destination image and visit intention among members of Yahoo!-Taiwan’s travel communities: an online survey approach / Yueh-Hsu Lin, Chin-Yuan Wu, Janet Chang // Tourism analysis : an interdisciplinary journal. Vol. 11 (2006), No. 1, 61-69

* image * tourism and informatics - other * Russia
The destination image of Russia: from the online induces perspective / Svetlana Stepchenkova, Alastair M. Morrison // Tourism management : research - policies - practice. Vol. 27 (2006), No. 5, 943-956

* image * tourism destination - diverse aspects

* image * Turkey

* noneconomic aspects of tourism - general * social tourism
More than an “industry”: the forgotten power of tourism as a social force / Freya Higgins-Desbiolles // Tourism management : research - policies - practice. Vol. 27 (2006), No. 6, 1192-1208

* perceptions * satisfaction * East Asia and the Pacific
The moderating effect of salespersons’ selling behaviour on shopping motivation and satisfaction: Taiwan tourists in China / Janet Chang, Bin-Tsann Yang, Chia-Gan Yu // Tourism management : research - policies - practice. Vol. 27 (2006), No. 5, 934-942

* preferences * accessibility * tourism and culture - arts

* preferences * tourism - health - sports

* satisfaction * consumer behaviour * visiting friends and relatives

* satisfaction * East Asia and the Pacific * Australia and Oceania

* satisfaction * museums and galleries * East Asia and the Pacific

* satisfaction * preferences * East Asia and the Pacific
Determinants of Chinese hotel customers’ e-satisfaction and purchase intentions / Woo Gon Kim, Xiaojing Ma, Dong Jin Kim // Tourism management : research - policies - practice. Vol. 27 (2006), No. 5, 890-900

* satisfaction * preferences

* satisfaction * quality in tourism * Greece
A comparative analysis of international tourists' satisfaction in Mongolia / Larry Yu, Munhutuya Goulden // Tourism management : research - policies - practice. Vol. 27 (2006), No. 6, 1331-1342


Tourism and reconciliation between Mainland China and Taiwan / Yingzhi Guo ... [et al.] // Tourism management : research - policies - practice. Vol. 27 (2006), No. 5, 997-1005


Conflicting threat perceptions at a rural agricultural fair / J. T. Mitchell // Tourism management : research - policies - practice. Vol. 27 (2006), No. 6, 1298-1307

Crisis management in the Australian tourism industry: preparedness, personnel and postscript / Barbara A. Anderson // Tourism management : research - policies - practice. Vol. 27 (2006), No. 6, 1290-1297

Tourist destination risk perception: the case of Israel / Galia Fuchs, Arie Reichel // Tourism management : research - policies - practice. Vol. 27 (2006), No. 5, 968-981

A general equilibrium analysis of climate change impacts on tourism / Maria Berrittella ... [et al.] // Tourism management : research - policies - practice. Vol. 27 (2006), No. 5, 913-924


The impact of fees on visitation of national parks / Zvi Schwartz, Li-Chun Lin // Tourism management : research - policies - practice. Vol. 27 (2006), No. 6, 1386-1396

State park names: implications for tourism marketing / Mark Morgan // Tourism analysis : an interdisciplinary journal. Vol. 11 (2006), No. 1, 71-74

Attendees’ needs and service priorities in a large convention center: application of the importance-performance theory / Deborah Breiter, Ady Milman // Tourism management : research - policies - practice. Vol. 27 (2006), No. 6, 1364-1370


Implications of climate change for outdoor event planning: a case study of three special events in Canada’s National Capital Region / Brenda Jones, Daniel Scott, Halim Abi Khaled // Event management : an international journal. Vol. 10 (2006), No. 1, 63-76

Impacts of environmental values on tourism motivation: the case of FICA, Brazil / Hyo Young Kim, Marcos C. Borges, Jinhyung Chon // Tourism management : research - policies - practice. Vol. 27 (2006), No. 5, 957-967

Medical tourism: sea, sun, sand ... surgery / John Connell // Tourism management : research - policies - practice. Vol. 27 (2006), No. 6, 1093-1100

How tourists decide which heritage site to visit / Yaniv Poria, Richard Butler, David Airey // Tourism review. Vol. 59 (2004), No. 2, 12-16

Developing industrial heritage tourism: a case study of the proposed jeep museum in Toledo, Ohio / Philip Feifan Xie // Tourism management : research - policies - practice. Vol. 27 (2006), No. 6, 1321-1330


Attractiveness of cultural activities in European cities: a latent class approach / L. Andreis van der Ark, Greg Richards // Tourism management : research - policies - practice. Vol. 27 (2006), No. 6, 1408-1413

Measuring motivation to volunteer for special events / Manjit Monga // Event management : an international journal. Vol. 10 (2006), No. 1, 47-61


The attributes, consequences, and values associated with event sport tourists’ behavior: a means-end chain approach / Po-Ju Chen // Event management : an international journal. Vol. 10 (2006), No. 1, 1-22

Strateško promišljanje razvoja nautičkog turizma u Hrvatskoj = Strategic thinking in developing nautical tourism in Croatia / Daniela Gračan // Tourism and hospitality management. Vol. 12 (2006), No. 1, 111-117


Life cycle of agrotouristic firms in Sardinia / Manuela Pulina, Domenica Giovanna Dettori, Antonello Faba // Tourism management : research - policies - practice. Vol. 27 (2006), No. 5, 878-889

Life cycle of agrotouristic firms in Sardinia / Manuela Pulina, Domenica Giovanna Dettori, Antonello Faba // Tourism management : research - policies - practice. Vol. 27 (2006), No. 5, 1006-1016
rural tourism

senior citizens' tourism * catering - nonaccommodation facilities

senior citizens' tourism * East Asia and the Pacific
The study of senior traveler behavior in Guangzhou / Min Li, Shoumei Luo // China tourism research. Vol. 2 (2006), No. 1-2, 37-47

sustainable tourism * carrying capacity

sustainable tourism * carrying capacity

sustainable tourism * national parks and specific categories of protection

sustainable tourism * tourism statistics - theory and methodological problems
Sustainability indicators for managing community tourism / HwanSuk Chris Choi, Ercan Sirakaya // Tourism management : research - policies - practice. Vol. 27 (2006), No. 6, 1274-1289

tourism for the handicapped * East Asia and the Pacific

urban tourism * heritage tourism * United Kingdom

urban tourism * image * United Kingdom

urban tourism * market research * North America

youth tourism * consumer behaviour

youth tourism * motivations * specific attractions

youth tourism * motivations

youth tourism

T. Hitrec, K. Tokić